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                      The Naan Mudhalvan is an initiative begun by the
government of Tamil Nadu that focuses on improving students’ skills. The
main objective of this scheme is to identify, train, and offer career and
academic guidance to talented students in educational institutions. Through
this scheme, the standard of living for students will also improve. Our
College, III Year - Computer Engineering students attended a skill
training program at FX Polytechnic College, Tharuvai. They were given
training in two sessions, in the morning and afternoon, on the topics of
Industrial Metaverse.
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                   A student’s personality, his/her appearance plays an
important role in achieving a good career and his/her appearance gives
a good impression to the society. We, at our SCAD Polytechnic
College, provide all facilities for our students to get enough knowledge
about everything. Today (19/09/2023), a Flagship Program on the topic
- “Kar Lo SAFALTA muththi mein”. Through this event, the
employees of Gillette gave our students tips about personality
development. All the students from each department attended this
programme. 

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAM BY GILLETTE
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                   Being involved in sports teaches students various
interpersonal skills such as patience, communication, leadership,
punctuality, accountability, teamwork, trust, and others which will help
students not only to win a particular sports competition but also grow
and achieve success in life. In our SCAD Polytechnic College,
Academics and Sports are given equal importance. Today
(19/09/2023), an intramural BASKETBALL match was conducted.
Mr. Anwar Raja, Physical Director conducted this match. The winners
of the match are Red House (EEE Department) and the runners are
White House (I Year). 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS -
BASKETBALL


